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Notes
A RAPID COLORIMETRIC METHOD FOR

This research was carried out in order to develop a
faster and more efficient method for epicuticular wax
analysis and to explore variability among sorghum
genotypes in epicuticular wax content .

EPICUTICULAR WAX CONTENT OF
SORGHUM LEAVES'
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ABSTRACT
Eleven sorghum [ (Sorghum bicolor) L . Moench] cultivars erere
grotto in the field at Bet Dagan, Israel, in 1975- These cultivars
(Table L represent a range of cultivated sorghums . They hay,
been described ebrecher, (2) . Two of these cultivars ,core n
isogenic 'normal' and 'blooniless' Combine Kafir-60 or is 60) .
Planting o as done under dry land conditions . Each cultirar
'ras planted in eight ro,rs, I m apart and 16 n in length . No
ainfall occurred during the g ,ring sea,on, and plants grey
on stated soil moisture .
Leaf blade samples ,ere taken for wax analysis on four date, :
stages p4 (tip of flag leaf showing) through #7 (soft dough)
(10) . Al each date separate samples were taken from leases I
shrough 4 (leaf 1 - uppermost fully expanded leaf) . Fire samples wore taken for each cultivar X date X leaf combination .
Each sample was subdivided into two subsamples which were
used for gravimetric and colorimetric analysis.
Cravlmel,se analysis . The procedure folloeted that of Silv -a
Fernandcs et al . (1). Four leaf blades were ho eased, one at a
time, each for 15 sec, in 100 ml redistilled chloroform . The
extract eras filtered and evaporated in vacuo at 35 C . The residue ,as ceighed after additional drying for 24 hours at roam
teurpetture. The amount of was, was calculated against leaf area
(both leaf surfaces) of sample, as determined by linear measurements (9) .
Coloriruer,in analysis . The development of the method was
based on the color change produced due to the reaction of
,,ax ,ith acidic K,Cr .,O- (5) . The reagent eras prepared by noix
ing 40 ml deionved water with 20 g portdered potassium bichs
mate. The resulting slurry as mixed vigoroasl with I liter
concentrated sulfuric acid and heated (below boiling) until a
clear solution e,e obtained .
The individual sample consisted of 10 sorghum leaf discs .
having a total area (both surfaces) of 30 .8 corm . Each s n,pl1
,cas i„mersed in 15 ml redistilled chloroform for 15 see The
extract w<s filtered and evaporated o a bailing water bath,
until tine smell of Chloroform could not be detected . Afrer adding 5 nil of reagent, samples -re placed in boiling ,cater for
30 min . -Niter cooling, 12 nil of deionized ,cater a„s added.
Seersaln'rotes mere allowed for color development and cooling
and then the optical density of the sample eras read at 590 um .
Standard ,cas solutions ,
c prepared from r rrnanha u . .
[found to I
to ` sorghuun grain ,, . . 16)]- carbo,rax'alas
3000 (pohet'.~,t,negh-ßo63000)
taut sorghum ,a, collected from
.avce nue dlssolyed in redistilled
leaf sh,rrhs
test Loots . 45

Epicuticular wax deposition on sorghum [(Sorghum
bicolor) L. Moenchl leaf blades imparts drought resist
.
ante . Screening of a large number of sorghum genotypes
for increased leaf epicuticular wax content, utilizing the
available gravimetric method, is ! .practical . A more
rapid colorimetric method was developed and evaluated
against the current gra metric method . The colorimetric
method is based on the color change produced due to the
reaction of wax with acidic K0Cr,.O, reagent. Wax content determined by the colorimetric method was highly
correlated (r = 0 .984) with that determined by the grain.
metric method. Leaf epicuticular wax content in 11 fieldgrown grain sorghum cultivars did not vat) between
growth stage #4 (tip of flag leaf showing) and 37 (soft
dough), at which stages comparable wax readings were
obtained among the four top leaf blades. A CK 60 'bloom
less' (bmbm) genotype had only half of the epicuticular
content of the CK 60 'normal' (BmBm) genotype .
Ten cultivars, all of the BmBm genotype, significantly
differed in epiculticular wax content, ranging from 1 .14 to
1 .99 (SE = 0.00(i) mg/dm of leaf .
Additional index words : Sorghum bicolor (L.) bfoench,
Breeding methods, Selection, Drought resistance, Leaves .

RESENCE of the characteristic waxy bloom on
sorghum [ (Sorghum bicolor) L . Moench] leaf
sheaths is recognized in most cultivated sorghums . It
is controlled by one gene (1), with the recessive being
'bloomless .' The difference between `normal' and
'bloomless' sorghum is apparent on the leaf sheath as
well as the leaf blade (4) . The 'normal' genotype has
more epicuticular wax deposited on the leaf blade in
the form of a thick amorphous layer, covered by scattered flakes of wax .

P

Excessive deposition of epicuticular wax in sorghum
was found to increase leaf reflectance of visible and
near infra-red radiation (-I), decrease net radiation in
the field . and decrease cuticular transpiration (3) .
Epic uicular wax is, therefore, an effective component
of drought resistance (avoidance mechanism) in sotghum .

Table l . Ranking of Il sorghum cultivars in leaf blade epicuticular wax content as determined by colorimetric and graii
metric methods of analysis.

The extent of variation in leaf epicuticular wax content between various cultivated sorghtuns is unknown .
Furthermore, any attempt to survey this variation or
improve epicuticular wax content by selection will be
Iimited by the available methodology. The cut' rent
gravimetric tüethod (7) is too slow for routine selection work .
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Fig . I . Standard curves for sorghum leaf sheath wax, carbowax3000 and carnauba wax.

chloroform and 15 nil aliquots containing a range of concentrations were prepared. These aliquots were carried through the
above analytic procedures .
The resulting standard curves, for all waxes used, were linear
throughout the concentrations used (Fig . 1) . Sorghum leaf sheath
r
used as the standard in tttc remainder of this study .
As afurther
a
test of the method, ''Cut-rite" brand r z paper
,rat cut into pieces of various sizes and treated as leaf samples
according to the above procedure . The resulting relationship
between absorbanee at 590 run and wax paper area extracted
was linear (r - 0 .992) .

it is suspected that under conditions of intensive rainfall or sprinkler irrigation, some of the loose flakes of
epicuticular wax (-1) may wash off the leaf . In this
study, no rainfall occurred during the growing season .
Thus, the levels of epicuticular wax observed in this
study may be higher than levels found with the same
cultivars grown in a more humid environment .
Very significant differences were revealed in epicuticular wax content among cultivars . Ranking of
cultivars, in this respect, was very close for both methods of analysis . The two methods compared very well,
with a correlation coefficient of 0 .984. Two of the
cultivars tested were nearly isogenic lines of CK 60,
differing in waxy bloom formation over the leaf
sheaths. Transition from `normal' (BmBm) to 'bloomless' (bmbm) genotype caused a reduction to nearly
one-half of the leaf blade epicuticular wax content
(from 1 .26 to 0 .58 mg/dine) .
Judging by the appearance of waxy bloom on the
leaf sheaths, all the entries in this test, except 'bloomless', were of the `normal' genotype . Appreciable and
significant variation in leaf blade epicuticular wax
content was found among the various `normal' geno .
types . Additional genetic factors may therefore be
involved in the control of leaf blade epicuticular wax
content . This variation should allow the genetic improvement of epicuticular wax content as a component
of drought resistance in cultivated sorghums .
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day was at least 10 times greater with the colorimetric
method .
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the top four fully expanded leaves .
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cultivsu-s (Table 1) . Conditions of water stress, as may
have developed in this city land study, were found to
promote eptcuticular wax content (8) . Furthermore,
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